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"SOCK BILL PLAN.' CAMPAIGN HANAGEK NAMED.Robin Hood and Guy (it Gisborne.AN EXCUSE FOR HUSBANDS

Discovery of Woman Who Has Spent
Twenty Yearc in Studying Do-

mestic Problems.

Piea io Farmers to Cut Deep Cotton

Acreage This Year.
Governor Kitcbin Appoints F. R Kc

Ninch ot Charlotte.

raises of Mcmy
c;ddcn Deaths,

n VM?e r'evii!fag in this
. Ja'crov.s because so deeep-- ;

,.aV Vvo Sia'iy sudden
: p'-- - - deaths ere caused'

r'--' h' itlieart cis-.- ,'
. yP tase,

-' Lccrt failure or

The sheriff of Nottinghamshire
had set an enormous price upon the
head of Robin Hood. One Guy of
of Gisborne, a skilful archer, deter-
mined to win the prize and betook

Raleigh, N. C, March 29. Gov-
ernor W. W. Kitchin announced the
appointment of Mr. F. R. McNinch,himself to Sherwood Forest. Littlec P ror.Jcxy ere often

YV.i John and Robin caught sight of the
stranger and knew instinctively that

n-- c result of kid-re- v

diser.se. If
kidnev trouble i

t t'i. .1 I .1
he had come on some definite ei rand
which it would be well for them to
find out. Little John proposed that

To t her Cotton Growers of the South:
I feel it proper and advisible in

me as the one who should be best
informed as to probable results to
to be expected under the "Rock
Hill Plan" movement for reduction
of cotton acreage, to sound a final
warning to every one who has signed
the "Rock Hill Plan" pledge to ad-

here strictly to it, not only as a mat-
ter of personal honor, but for the
sake of his own direct gain and pro-
tection.

With equal emphasis I would urge
all, in their, own interest, who have
not been reached by "Rock Hill

: 0 thckidiiey-poisou-.--

cd blood will st- -

crcranB, censing catanh cl
::v.k-lii- t cr in

1 r.rhe, back ache, lame
elf crossness, ncrvotis--

of Charlotte, as manager of his cam-

paign throughout North Carolina
for the United States Senate to suc-
ceed Senator F. M. Simmons. He
has just secured the consent of Mr.
McNinch to take this position and
will at once open headquarters in
Raleigh, the campaign to be con-
ducted from this place. The Gov-
ernor's friends are expressing the
deepest satisfaction at this selection.
Mr. McNinch was local manager in

he should go alone to sound the
stranger. Robin was unwilling to

tl:- -'

entrust the delicate matter to him,
and Little John left in a huff.

Robin had some pleasant words
with the intruder, promised that he

g Economizes Btsfger, tlouv,

A heavy load of moral responsibilityshould never be foisted upon a man In
the first flush of youth. If it fs, ho
U almost sure to let it slide -- off when
he arrives at years of maturity, and all
sorts of complications are liable to fol-
low. Mary Austin, who wroto "The Ar-
row Maker," explained these thingsand several others to the members cf
the Legislative league at the Waldorf-Astoria- .

"I have been spending a good deal
of time lately at the domestic relations
court," she said in elucidation of her
statement concerning the overfreight-
ed young man, "and I have learned
that in a great majority of cases the
man 40 or thereabouts who has grown
tired of his wife, because her beauty
has faded and refuses to support her
any longer, so that she has to appeal
to the courts, was compelled to go to
work whoa he was thirteen or four-
teen to help maintain his parents or
brothers and sisters. By the time he
reaches middle life his moral muscles,
which were strained and stretched be-ven-

their proper capacity when they
were tlill soft and untrained, haveSe-corn- e

feeble, if they haven't snapped
entirely, and he can't be depended
upon far anything."

'Irs. Austin admitted that what she
had just said war-n'- t generally known.

would lead him to Robin Hood, and
did lead him into the heart of the

Pjan canvassers, or who have de forest. He proposed some archerv
clined to sign the pledge, to cut the feats to while away the time

Mecklenburg county for the Kitchin
campaign for Governor and was
eminently successful. He is a law-ye- ar

and publicist of recognized
ability with very extensive acquaint

They
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had some merry sport together and
each admired the other's masterful
use of the long-bo- w. Robin at

. ifincys themselves break
away cell by cell.
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ance throughout the State. He was
one of the leaders on the floor of
lower house of the 1905 General As

length revealed his identity and Guy
his errand. They agreed to fight

acreage and cut it deep. My opin-
ion of the judgment of the man who
will increase his acreage this year is
not flattering.

Planting time is about on through-
out the belt, and the "Rock Hill
Plan" work is being closed up in
the several States, with an unusual-
ly late spring prevailing generally
over the belt. The movement cf

sembly.

NO CCAUSE TO DOUBT.

Pickpocket Specialist.A Statement of Facts Backed by The age of specialism! A pichpoc !:- -tr. ..

till the death o! one or toe other,
and there began as wonderful an
exhibition of heroic combat as his-

tory records. Robin lost his footing
and Guy was about to take posses-
sion of his helpless body, but Robin's
importunate prayer to the Virgin
was heard and he got on his feet
again. He soon had vanquished his
opponent. With a heartfelt note of

fertilizer has gotten a tardy start, Strong Guarantee.

r:-ju.-- 3 Elottcrg.
I'.uinly Mcttera for a Rirl's desk are

inado Ly cultii; out and coloring a
figure from The colonial,
tioop-il.i-.te- d lil lie h;d:e are the best.
Fj.co tin-- li.k x" It li LhiitinK nsner ns

but added that it was nevertheless i but has put on a mighty gait re- -
et who was arrested in Paris l.:,t .

v.eelc mentioned that he only exer-
cised his profession on the irresistible
pockets of persons watching an novo- - I

ctntlv. We guarantee immediate and posiabsolutely true. She was sure of it,
because she had spent 20 years study tive relief to all sufferers from con

plane. rutic-h-.just such problems.in g
P stipation. In every case where our

remedy fails to do this we will re

j wi-i- l n:t the " a ! k" ptece of card-- j
f;i.ciitti to I t - to stand .fcer a?

I thttt she n::.y prr dil.? ever the ink bot- -'

tl;.GERMAN KNEW THE PIECE turn the money paid us for it.
That's a frank statemen of facts,
and we want you to substantiate

.:;::v at Lav.,
Neck, X. C,

Dunn

Ar.-iusin- Incident in Campaign to EiV

coursgs Respect for trie Na-

tional Anthem.
them at our risk.

"What made vou si latf? "
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no renown why vou

.should be an hour lute gf'.cing hmi
to supper."

"1 know, but I askf.l him how he
was feeling, and he insisted on toili-
ng- me-ab-out his stomach trouble."

"Did you tell him t tahe Cham-
berlain's Tablets-?-

"Sure, that is what h - n'vd-.- "

Kexaii urueriies are eaten ju-st- '

"My HU!i; had a very severe
or.i. I w,-,-.s itcommcndod to try
Ch jii.l.oi!f.in'.s CoiTgh Kuncdy, and
licit i . ii Mna'l lottlo was finished he
Wii.-- . as well f!a ever." writes Mrs. F,
Silk-?- . 2) Dowiinj; street. Sydney,
Aiv.trniia. This i fined v is for salt
l y s.'.l !cak-r.:- .

like candy, are particularly prompt J

I.-.- . ,. wl aud agreeable in action, miy be
taken at any time, day o; night; do

Mrs. Vv'illiam G. Eoyd of Kingsbury
place, an enthusiastic member of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
and former cLairmo.ii of the Missouri
states song committee, is directly re- -

compassion for the dead man and a
grim jest over the necessity of put-
ting the worst cloth on the best man,
he exchanged clothes with Guy and
then disfigured the dead face be-yo- ng

recognition. Mounting a good
horse he hastened to the sheriff and
announced himself as Guy of G's-born- e,

the slayer of Robin Hood.
The exultant sheriff would have re-

warded him with money, but the
hero declared that the slaying of
that vile outlaw, Robin Hood, was
reward enough, and hurried away.
In a few moments he saw Will Scar-
lett fleeing from the sheriff's sol-

diers, and he rescued him. Then he

r.o'aever ms services
required. o!(l Dv a:i doaiors. t

not cause diarrhoea, nansea, griping,
excessive looseness, or other unde-
sirable effects. Thev have a veiv

the new order reaairkiasponsible for
ii. c. r.'twN. lie con cert.3 iu this city to beau pi"' C. I":if:.-!J- " C. mild hut no;it;v-f- . rntinn nnon To UesP N'ut3 Frci'1.with "The Star Sranglcd

ui sails wan vsmcn uiey come in con-- . nuts aie ,)acked in l&y6n f,r

Bright Definition.
A teacher naked a boy the differ-

ence be! ween ,n and a ponin-tul- a.

The boy replied: 'Take a
gki;--.- ; of wiit- - - and b f.kiss of milk.
tV.iih a i!y r.iid i::t It in the water; It
will he an i:,la:id. I era use It Is entire-
ly sun rounded by water. Put it In tho
milk aud it v. Ill be a peninsula, be-

cause it is nearly surrounded by

iod
and kept in a cool plnei th;y
keep fresh for an Indefinite lie:

tact, apparently acting as a regula-
tive tonic upon the relaxed muscu- -

. j ji.- L; i. i i j

Vo --,t Law i

North Carolina.
i

v:v in al matters j

?;p.:rii!i7 to railroad !

Banner." During a talk with Parli
Commissioner Davis, in which the lack
cf respect shown tha nacicnal air by
St. Louisans iu public places was de-

plored, D-- yd sug a cam-pric-

cf edu?ifyc as, a rerady for ths
ar coat of the bowels, thus over- - Poak thin in warm water for an hour

before nsinr; if you woidd have then
red a3 if they had just been gath-
ered fresh from tin tre?.

came upon Little John tied hand and coming weakness, and aiding to re- -

GVti-- the results cr the attempt. foot, expecting to bo hanged. He store the bowels to more vigorous
rescued him. Then safely arriving and healthy activity.
in hip, forest, homp. he rsnm ed his Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable

Those who look to a late spring,
the noise of fertilizer reduction, or
to the other fellow doing the re-

ducing to any combination of
these to protect them against low
prices are apt to be the ones to
suffer.

The enly safe course in the pres-
ent crisis is to cut the acreage and
cut it deep. The spring of 1897 is
siid to be the latest on record. The
number of acres planted that year
exceeded 1886 by 1,046,375, and the
number of bales produced exceeded
1836 by 2,400,000 with the result
that prices were lew during the fall
of 1S97. If we are to take 1897 as
an example it will not do to depend
cn the bad weather doing the work.

We have a four million bale sur-t.- --

l;::.:zr.z c. 't our heads. Im-

portant foreign spinners who bought
at last fall's low prices for three
years ahead, will not be in the mar-
ket at living prices th's fall. Mil!
labor unrest and world-wid- e coal
troubles further militate against us.
To play the game properly we should
not make more than 12,000,000 bales
this year. The courage of those
who flirt with this condition is won-

derful, but their judgment would
not do to describe for publication.

Let the cry be, "Cut the acreage
and cut it deep." Corn can be
planted as late as July 1st, and the
farmer will be a great deal better
off if he raises less cotton and more
corn, for in the end he will get as
much for a small crop as he wouid
if he raised a large one, and have
all his corn clear.

, J. G. Anderson,
Oiiginator "Rock Hill Plan."

mi i '"riskier ei Law I.Tikcs a great difference in most' won:::. TSwy ire trouMcd with "nerves'
they suffer from backache, hcaduJ.c, f.l.cpl c;', a sensation of irritability or

twitch!., hot flad-.c- r dizzy spt-li.;-
, or muny o:l.cr ..v;.:r-.- s t,f female weakness.'

Tii local J!s-Tu- er and .hv.!J be treated v.jli Dr. 1'iercc s Lotion

own clothing and impersonated Guy and idcal for lh? use of children, old

of Gisborne no more. folks and delicate persons. We can- -

Guv of Gisborne will march in the not to6 hihIy recommend them to

procession on May 18ih, at the State ,
" sufferers from any form of con- -

Tablets and the irreguliuty anj t l tr.c lamis tysit-- co.rrcicu mu
ho Mr.iiil tiposi inc younjNormal College at Greensboro. stipanon ana us attendant evns. rtrengthened with Dr. Picrr.a's Favorite I'lVicription. 'i

vvciau or the woman of raiddis .;ic-- -: U-- J '''"'
bo too greet tor her r.trerglh. l lite U the tone t tae tin

She and her husband, with Commiss-
ioner Davis, visited Carr square cn
the evening of the first band concert,
fiter the new order went into ffect,
thinking to see in the polyglot audi-
ence there a typical example cf the
masses' familiarity with the national
air.

As soon as the first note3 sounded
the men in the party removed their
hats, but all were alert for devetep-rr-ent- s

arcund them. Nobody appeared
to notice the music except one big
German, who gave vent to several dis-

gusted grunts as it proceeded. Think-

ing to test him, Mr. Davis asked if he

terming structures
? r,':- - 3?rviees are

r;-ovo i pecuritv. is restorative tonio
ACTUAL STARVATION. -- d ..irei.oth-j'ivin- y rerviee end rc,1;I:-t-r- . Vvt over lorty year sow ny u

Tic ore rcmrJj so perfect..n.n'a r.wM"'' veiknCSSC3 O.I'J 1lStrC-':i'- l ii I'hilCIIIj. warrant
outside
fceither

Li compcraiiiJ.--
. a.sd r.o ax curaue f i.t-ci- s as i

i's mabera ia rf iri U.t every ingredient on its
Tfi.f ' rcr.di v'.ich ubsoJuicly contains

Facts About Indigestion and Its Re-

lief That Should Interest You.V J

That s why we back our faith m
them with our promise of money
back if they do not give entire satis-

faction. Three size3: 12 tablets 10

centt, 36 tablets 25 cents and 80 tab-

lets 50 cents. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in Scotland
Neck only at our store The Rexa!!
Store. The E. T. Whitehead Co.

TV.:. -, t. Kit-h:n- , M.rr
Pr.m :io. 1S1.

6o K ITCH IX
:". 1 Sarceons

, Jriek Hotel
' .r.v N.. 21.

number!!.'?v iWl Fn'1-.wim- i latter sc!ctct! ct rar.di:r.i from a lare
s3 and c't.J tartly Co iii .itrete these remarks :

rX ;:', J ! ci.. f r-- a Cnwn p.ml i'rrj-uHr-knew what that piece was.
L Jn t..iiCherman ?him? Ain't Iis now

: . - : a .
j tt l ap-.i'- y to tho doc- -

'tf v: ;.'..i I ii.vl :,.li.. ii;nu '.i.'i:. iiiar;' imnt una inrrr--J i,: fur . T!Dot'3 'Dia V.'acht am Rhein,' but mein
Gott, hew dey tlays him!" St. Loui?
Times. sT V- '- ..?ti-;r- i

'1 FP.213. Broken
I wl fr;im23 repaired.

iV.l 1 .v" t'i ! v.- - a-- i .! - 1 i t i j U:t 1 woiiM not listin. My tiui-- W

1 i 'vrtlt l .'- .- I'-- iv.-'- s K:i e rivwrititiri Wlwtl
1 .") t.7t- t!.l- - '- -:' : 1 '! n:,l .:'r. am the llww. but titer
l V' i'i-.'- i . '. i'-- - ... i , ,' '(..,', I it- -. 1 t.ivwlf rn'niinr, 1 droptiwl tho

t,.'(- - V)r !,' c- - ' r..veri' I'rw t Inly for it 1 think
I Go-i- l n;w.- - hr?u ii vi- -l r.iv ii. f.iv.i my Uc. I Icel bctUC

aotf twin !.i iwcr.ty y.:arr."

Never can tell whn you '11 mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
o." scald. B prepare 1. Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectic Oil instantly relieves th? Scoir.

Ipaln U ickly cures the wound.
.
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16,050,819 Bales Ginned. Scotland Neck Guano Co.,

;: ,thrvl Neck, N. C, on
V of ea.;h month

. rrr-- t the diseases of
', I.''.s, Throat, and fit

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fashion Is Fashion.
"Why do all the women walk like

ducks this year?1' was the cpuestion
put to a friend cf mine, years since,
by a younger brother.

He did nor. knew that a quite new-kin-
d

cf corset had suddenly, during
the summer months, "come in." To
wear it meant change of gait and pos-

ture, eventually actual change cf
shape. Yet we all wore it and doubt-

less went cn praising the Venus of
Melos as we did eo.
- Th notion that, after wo have
learned frciu the scientists to deal in
evolutionary periods of millions cf
years, we ought not naively to expect
ta alter the human form in a season
or two, never occurred, I fancy, to
any el us.

"3u2ires3 i3 business," men are
credited T.itL saying, 'when inited to

apply abstract laws of honor. "Fath-io- n

is fashion," women wouid suroiy
say if invited to apply abstract laws
ci beauty. Atlantic.

a in
Cotton Seed lVUSill 6S. a" ISM ;Jtl 6. '

V I j vN AND SlJRGEONj
l i'Ml Neck, N. C.

!:;ot Street.
A.

v should

i our vcar s
Have you .stopped to oiisi(lir how impoi'(;tii( it ix l !' t'vt vy f;i

know what ingroilipnts rronst itutMhe FFJtThMZIS that In- - hiiys?

labor, yemr crop, ihu suiport ol' your family all i'p tnl s on

; J ;a and Surgeon
" i n. 1 c r & Commercial

--.::k Bjiidinjr
Neck. N. C.

Washington, March 20. The cen-

sus bureau's preliminary report-o-

cotton ginning, giving the govern-
ment's first figures, other than esti-

mates, on the size of the 1911 cotton

crop of the United States, was
issued at 10 o'clock thi3 morning,
and the total crop to have
reached the unprecedented size of
16,050,819 running ba'es, counting
round as half bales and including
linters. which is equivalent to 16,-205.- 06

f00-poun- d bale?.
The crop reporting board of the

department of agriculture in its eS

timate rf the 1911 cotton crop,
issued December 11, reckoned the
the total production at 14.SS5.0C0

bales of 500 pounds gross weight.
The cenntry's 1010 production was

12,005,688 bales of 500 pounds. In

previou Record jears, the total
crop was 13,557,306 bales in 1908;

13,595,493 in 1S03; and 13,679,954
bales ia 1904.
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Although Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia are so prevalent, most people do
not thoroughly understand their
cause and cure. There is no reason
why most people should not eat any-

thing they desire if they will only
chew it carefully and thoroughljT.
Many actually starve themselves in-

to sickness through fear of eating
good-lookin- g, good --smelling, and
good-tastin- g food, because it does
not agree with them.

The best thing to do is to fit your-
self to digest any good food.

We believe we can relieve Dyspep-
sia. We are so confident of tnis
fact that we guarantee and promise
to supply the medicine free of all
cost to every one who will use it,
who is not perfectly satisfied with
the results which it produces. We
exact no promise?, and put no one
under any obligation whatever.
Surely, nothing could be fairer. We
are located i ight here and our repu-
tation should be sufficient assurance
of the genuineness of our offer.

We want everyone troubled with
Indigestion or Dyspepsia in any form
to come to our store and buy a box

of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them horn a and give them a reason-

able trial, according to directions.
Then, if net satisfied, come to U3and

get your money back. They are very
p'.easant to take; they aid to soothe
initible stomach, to strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, and
natui-a- l bowel action, thus leading to

perfect and healthy digestion and
assimulation.

A 25c. package of Rexall Dysper-si- a

Tablets furnishes 15 days' treat-

ment. In ordinary cases, this is suf-

ficient to produce a cure. In more
chronic cases, a longer treatment, of

course, is necessary, and depends
upon the severity of the trouble.
For such cases, we have two larger
sizes which sell for 50c. and $1.00.

Remember, you can obtain Rexall

Remedies in this community only at
our store The Rexall Store. .The
E. T. Whitehead Co.

Constipation causes headache, nau-

sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpi-

tation. Drastic physics gripe, sick-

en weaken the bowel3 and don t
cure Doan's Regulets act gently

constipation. 25 cents.and cure
Ask your druggist.

DENTIST.
'.' ''c i.f stairs in White-hoa-- d

Ruilding.
; from 'J to 1 o'clock

' 1 tr 5 o'cloclr. '

S.an.' FKIITIL- -It ilnos not nnv to laiv a FHilTl LIZFdl h.v-an- s - it

iitth' plaat-lics- l

of
IZFHS on the market are made of low-prir- e manorial and have very

frA nnnliima- - 1lfilP.i fll'l" f'lWtlv M I fill V I'.i'ic'. W ' I) !' k l!l:lkili!i' till4i

V'v - w-n kill Hie hi!a

PS"1---- v.'--- : a Fall's to Srtore OrasJ
y ; ..

' - ?.? -- ' s iU T"iitiiul Co, 1

- - s. . : a1' ' -

gT i-- i'fllTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

y" ' '':..: Soo-mix- Syrcp has been
' r r YEARS lv JIIWOSS ot

'i - f v ti.cir C1IILURKN WHItK
;

' "' SUCCESS. It
; " c:tl; l), SOl'-TKN- the GUM 8.

:
' i "

; CUHKB ViKI COI.1C, or.d
hv,V. r f'-- L)1AURKg:a. It is at- -

'., ' ' ' jje sure end ns-'- fcr "Mrs." i'yz ;," and ake no oilier
i. ut s a bottle.

is the best and quickest
way to perfect health.
Women and girls wjio
suffer are simply weak

weak all oyer.
Opiates and alcoholic

mixtures are worse than
worthless, they aggra-
vate, the trouble and
lower the standard of
health.

r, mm fca I

n.niu i jiuiui i 3 j
- - i

FFRTILIZEHS, in our opinion, that are sold in the South.

We givo you TWO TIIOFSANI) pounds of the followi:-;'- , niah 1 ivl in eju-l- i ami.

every ton: Cotton Seed Mo.d. Fi.-!-i Sr-rap-, Dried Uhxx!. Nil rate o!'odn. llijih-- .

Grade IMiospliates. Muriate of Potash. Manui" SaUs Kaiiiil.

Our Goods Have Lasting Qualities Erklie igeSoil
Call for booklet which t'AU you what others think r our tM)TT() SKMI)

MBAL AND FISH SCIIAT (iFAXO. IMit it in your oidr for our roods to-tla- y.

.Prices are low. If your merelinnt will not furnish them to you rail on us.

SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMPY
Scotland Neck, N. C.

. - . .a.";w.a..(ii

Sponsors and Chaperones.

The rpor.sors and chaperones who

will represent the United Sons of

Confederate Veterans during the
Re-unio- n, have been announced by

General W. G. Pritchard, of Charles-

ton, S. C, Commander-in-Chie- f of

the'u. S. C. V. The appointments
are as follows:

Sponsor-in-Chie- f, Miss Mary Cus-ti- s

Lee, of Fredericksburg, Vp.;

Maids of Honor, Miss Constance Hall

Jaques, of Macon; Miss Lila Left-witc- h

Jamison, of Roanoke, Va.;

Miss Mary Stewart, of St. Louis,
Mrs. J. I .

Mo.; Chapesone-in-Chie- f,

Norficot, of Memphis, Tenn.; Matron

of Honor, Mrs. Florence . Wadley

Coleman, of Macon, Ga.

- V

snort's wis
' 'l . "1

' c
hi - - Li 'iJiiL; Li' ll 'ssia wJ1 strengthens the whole

body, invigorates and
builds up.

Be sure to get SCOTT'S
it' the Standard and always
the best.,

OOOOO-O- O 0KKKKKK0KKKOW y9AI.I, DRUGGISTS'


